
The annoyance occasioned, by the

continual crying of the baby, at once

yjeases when the cause is (as it should
:be) promptly removed by using Dr.

Ball's Haby Syrup. Price 25 cents per
bottle.

Hewks is false is the resent duty
breaks a thread in the loom, nnd will
see the effect when UtevrcaVing of "
lifetime is Hiintvelesl.

The Presiuenrial Choiss

Is not more than tho choice

of a fat-.il- y uiudieiue. The peopli of

tlie wast arc adopting fcrown's Liver
Pills, bcraaieof thvir great efficiency in

relching biliousness and ginng tona to

the stomach and liver. For sale by
King & Proud T. S. Hinde "Shtlpson &

--Msir & Ed --Vnibal, Big-.lo- J. West
Forbes.

trof. Tyndrfll thus concluded an ss

to the Ettldcirts of the Lsndon Uni-

versity :
"Take care 01 j'dtir health. Imagine

Hercules as oarsman in 'a. rotten boat ;
what can he do there but, Iry "the .Very
'force of his stroke expedite tin nufi'of
his craft. Take care of the timbers --or

r boat."

Sector Tanner
Could have cinovcd catlnjr for the

forty days, as well as fasttsg, if he had
only used Brown's Extract of Black-

berry and Ginger; tlie utlebrated west-r- n

remedy for i'iarrhoea, Hysahtcry,
and Chukra Morbus.

For sale by all Druggists.

Tie Miserable Man

"Can how er.t anil be happy. By insing

Brown's Pepsin' Tonic, he gets the active

principles of digestion and isreliev-"edatonc-c.

For sale everywhere.

Wo aro limiting xp pictures everyday
about tlie chasiber walls of our hearts
that vro shall have to look it whenxvn
sit in the shadow.

Mound CityAcademy 1

HOUND CITY, 210.
Win open Moniar, Si;itemh:r Sth. 1SS0.

siren in ail Esglbli branches and
L,.ittn and Greek.

Tuition j52.uo pr month. For further parttcir- -
Urs, addrca the frtnclnal.

"KV. lJCXCAN BKOWW.
SIOUXD CITi.IIo.

T41S

Frazer & McDonald

fOUEST CITY MISSOUni,
a general liauklnc ltuslntsisTltANSAlTS on the chief cili- - r the

I till Kiti-inii- ii Enmiie. Allows Interest ell
dtp jsitx when lclt a specIDed time, Collections
mrlte careful attention.
B. U. KJ.AZEiT, 1). McDOXAU.

ttlEMDKN-T-
. CASHlKtt.

HflXrOOMEKT & ROECKEB,

ba;tkeks and buokebs
obegox, mssouai,

tnauVowj-.nu- Notes, Iraw Ums on aV

friciMl cities and CMIeclUtts prumptly Made.
rajTaxrstir nt : Loans tu'eotiated
on real rtat. aiwl lrntniiitx made w favora-
ble term. Intervst rflo-- t on Vfcno

A. COS UN. M. D. ; C.A. FlKOEXBAClZ.A.M'H.ll.

Goslin & Ficgenbaum,
riirslcuxs and sckweoxs,

OREGON. MO.
OFFICE One door south of Ilnnfe, s.

? jr. t. THA-rcnCR-
, sr. "-

-.

nOAIOJOPATHIST AKI) SUKGEOX,

OHEGOX, JII.-OL'i:-
i,

OFFf'"K. Atr.-tidn:ic- twi Jin tr"-i
CT. Store; formerly . 2ldcnc of
liv! Or.-u-.

21 ORRISOX A CUMMINS,

KEALESTATE.LOAN & IXSUAAXCE
AGENTS.

Impmved Faniw from twelvr-cnd-n-h- nlf to
Ifl'ty (loilars per acrv. Ixinn Money on the most
favoralile terras. Abstractor titles funibhetL
'XaxoR paid for Kepresent tlie
Onlfuentnl of X. Y., Aracrlcnn Ccn
ralorst. I.ouU. Phoenix of Ilnrtfor

Aud German Amerlenn
1 nmrauee Companies. Office over A. J. Castle
& Go's Store, ort)i side I'ulilir Square,

HKKHO.V. JIO.

Attorney at Iisilr,
OBEGOS, WO.

"Will practtrs In all the courts of Jllsscuri.
tal Kstate business and Oillictions prompt-t- r

attended to. Office west side ul l'ubllc
Uqnare.

r j. ki:i.i-o-g- ,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
CIUIO, JIIS8DIU.

"Will yraetlee lnall the courts of UoS, a4counties.

T.G-OTJjreas- f,

ATTO.nXIY. A w ,

Will practice In all 1

rrnra nnd Nebraska. .ftjyuite busluess, and
Collections pronitly &WcR'i to- -

il a rr.rrEit. c a aikkx,
PEPPER & AIKEN,

Attorneys at Iisiav,
WOUND CITV, MO.

OFriCK..OrerCorsaut & Mey:r's store.

A. H. JAMISON,
Attorney at Lav,

Seal Estate.,' Insurance aad Collect-
ing Agent,

lOUXD CITY. MISSOURI.
"Will practice In all thi coitrts at tiortKwcrt

Missouri.

ATTOBXEr AT LAAV,
OltKOOK, MlcOUl(I,

"Will JTaetice In all Courts. Iteal Estato s

zsi Collections yroinjdly attended to.

The St. Souis Mataziae,
Tt'ow In Its Itih 5ir. Is the most complete, or!s-lua- U

and jeatlnc Illustrated Maeaxlne for Us
rirlce we kiioo- - oL It contains, c vtW;ontli. an

Ctty.aAmfujiely IIIustriRcd fasklou
article, a'jierialorTlitllllnKWlerAt, short rto-rie-

poetry, atl a fen- - pares denited to timely
uMcrts. On r.dpt of 2 three cnt stamps the

pnbltslicr kU f--nl a sample ropy to any Fost--ofll- ee.

Address, St. Louis Magazine, 213
2i. Kishth Mr., U lmut.4ia. We will s;nd the
HC Iiuis Maazlde and our paper o&e ye.-.-r for
t2.U. Address The Sk.vti.n Jet, Oreson, Mo.

Mil mil FACTS.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Kierclvs your JndKnirnt. A newer and be-

tter philosophy, To pull down all absard and
intlnnatcd JictJens of diseases, and Its cures,

mid is establish a rational system on the ruins,
lias been ibe chief endeavor of Dr. llollo-vra- v

tlimiiEh lif. Hence the origin of bis cele-
brated Fills and Ointment remedies within the
keeping of common sense. bvcaue subservient
in nature, rather than at varlence wltk
lier laws, like thosa In RciionU nie. To th
stomach Ve trace dyspepsia, headache nn4
jrencril fleMlityj 1 th liver Wle. jaundice
and yellow fever; to tlie bowles, diarlioea,

eonstlpatlnn, piles aid festula: to the
lungs, consumption, etc. ; to the blond, scrofu-
la, scurvev and all itan?o-A- s eruptions. Ily
krepins these nritans and vital fluid pure and
licalthy we may safely defy thi attacks of ills,
oase. and tiomedlcine yet prepared for Ibis
purpose can frnttal the action of these nils and
Ointment, as they dive to the seat of the dlvjr-il- r.

and eslerpallnc Its caus2,destroy its elTect,
Important Cacliox. None are genuine

tlulr&s the denature, of J. HAYDocK. :u ngenl
for the United Htatrs. surrounds each lmi of
ITills and Olntirent, ISoxes at St centr, Ct ceuLs

nni l eacL t.ld liv dnigelvts evrryirbrHs
ryTbero eoajMrraUie savtnc by takttrf

tteistrefcw.

The fime was
ut it is no more, as the Old ltuart now leads all

others. Ameileans like grit. Tlicre l no
KalLSajIUEthisfdit. Wtnesi the popular

that has been accursed the Baltimore and

Ohio since It threw ilown the gaantp't to the
other lines. It meant txactly what was said at
the start, an '.although the other lines put on

and withdrew fist trains, the old road Is still

inj u in m It l,t V:iir wlini it started 11'.

f.-s-t train contest. Meantime tlie world lias

Cne very easy with it. Friin an ord mar' ag-

gregate of business its Volume of trade has
grown to exceedingly pratlfylrg proportions.
Itegular trains lutwosectlovs have Weine no

ordinary tMrjr. and loarbes tilled with passen-

gers Insteadof each passenger having fmn: four

to six seats to hi:self. Is the sort of jublic en-

dorsement that caunts. IiiiproVeaicnts is plain-

ly vWbly everywhere o"n the line. Tlie dining

halls In their new furidshings, new atnt and
the like, are bright and lnil"ing. tSrafton.Cuni-berlan- d

Garrett. Newark and other eating sta-tlo-

on t!e line are growiifg ttoteil as places or

superior sxeellcnee and they are. getting better
and getter. The replacing of so mich of the
rail "with MeI and the Introduction of the pst-e- nt

coupler have gi tally added to the comfort

of travellers, and the "tall" runlfing maV- - by
the llgltnhig trains is something to remenmer.
So tafefully Is ths track guanled and so com-

plete the signal system that thi hlglic rate of

speed Is attended no danger wohatevcr.
T,.,iu.i tlia innilr vim-ero- f the Italtlmorc and
Ohio Is such as to require but little more than
ordinary effort to accomplish f.vt time. A few
weeks ago an onglne on the road t made the
run of SS miles In as minutes and tits with mere-

ly the every day 'preparations. An Improve-

ment which Is meeting with great favor Is the
tranter of the Sew York trans of the road
across the bay at Baltimore by the monster

steamer Canton. "This obviates enftrily the old
transr-- r through the streets as well as the long,

dark ride through the tunnel und;r the city.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, bv I)f d of Trust dated the STth

day of March, 1675, and recur, sil In the
Keconler's orflcc of, Holt county,
Missouri, In .ook . at Fage M. .Wil-
liam Ashworth couveyed to A. T. Uiraw
as trusts. the following uescrlbed
real esUrte. Iring end b'?g In tin cofluty of
Holt anil Statu of Mlssuuri. lt :

The 13th undivided part of the .outhcast of
section 4. ant th .a:t half of the soutVwast of
rilon in ami tli Ktmtbeast southeast of r;tlou

3, all IntortuslilpEO.rangesT.
wincu sam conveyance wa mauc iu run

the payment of a certain promissory nott thjre-i- n
.Wi-rUi- :mJ ttli.ir. default ha: been

nmde in the pavuient of Kild into : and where-- st

I jirai: m att as such tiHtec ;s
aforesaid : and' whtYeas It Is provided In said
OeeJ of Trust tiit In case of hls absence. i' Uli i

retusai to aer. or uiaoiiux m :mv isu ,n ,m--

trustee. th then acting shrmi in nou rrairiy.
Mo., at the r ;ucst of the In blur
of saU note uiav prueecd to soil Hie
preiicrtv herein before dciribed. Sow there-
fore, at the request of the legal holder of said
note and In compliance with the provisions of
snbl Deed of Trust, notlct 1; hcsl'jy glvan that
I will on

TUESDAY. SEFTKMDEK lf.h.'.cro.
oiler for sal for cts-- to the h!;V'.t bidder,?!
hoe Court IImis dotr In the e!tv of Oregon.
Sateor Missouri, between the hours of nine
wwt In tin. fnren-.'n- rttirt five o'clock 111 the
tftemoon of that day.alltjic right, title, intei.- - j

est clalci of the s.-l- m. Ashwortj. oUbJ
and l tlie anvr escnox nni esiaie. i r
purpose of lsl note and the cost.- - and
expense, af this IrusU , . n FKAyE

Sheriff of Holt Cnuutv.

Executor's Notice.
SoUte Is htreby given tliat lttters

admlidstratloa on the estate of .I.inn.
Curtis. Sr., deeciscd. wer" granttd thi under-
signed en the 12th day of July, lsto, by the Fro-bat- e

Court of Holt comity. Mo.
t All persons having el.ilnn against said estate
are required to exhibit them for illowanc; to
the Excutor. wit .in one year of the date of said
letter, or thev may b? d from any ben-
efit of said r.tatc : and if such claims be not
exhibited within t:.-- years fi-- ai the date of
said letters thsy will be forsTcr hJarI,I;T,s

72 Executor.

Dissolution.
Xolleels V.rsbv given that the Jwrtncrshlp

existing bet ccn 11. E. Denny and C 1). Cox
ws liv innln.l consent on .Inly 27th
lt0 i D. Cox TeliTing. Tlie tiKtlni-- lirr.-af-t- er

will be covdueted by'H. E. Dennv. who
all the rcsiwnsIbllltUs of the firm.

H. l-- densy.
ss a i). cox.

Tt Contractors.
Sealed Rids will be rccclvwl by the undrr-vlgu- ne

l at th . County Clerk's ofSn up to noon,
Saturday, Septirn'icr 1th, 1880, for making Dil

on the public Jfoad near Adam Kung-:'-i resld-denc- e.

lhree miles eret of Oregon. lllddrrswill
state, sprite jk yant and price, for entire w. rk.

W. A. MCKOY.
'i ad and l'.iiclje Com'r.

Bi W M Morris, Dept.

Bridge Proposals.
Scaleil bids will be received until 11 o'clock

noon. September 7th. If ft), at tlie office of the
Itoad and liridie Commissioner of Andrew
county. Savannahi Mo for hulldli'T !"' stone
piers or abutments for a bridge across Sodaway
river, three inllfs above mouth of stream

Holt and Andrew counties. Flans and
siieeiflcatlois given on day of l.'ting. Stnna
can be hail wilhln one-ha- lf mile of brl!fc For
further Info'-iatl- en enquire of A. 3. Drshaio,
Savanuah. M .. or Y. M. MOUKIS,

I)JpL llnul uSkl Tlrldgo (ii.im'.xloiier.
Mouxm CITY, Mo.

GARDNER BROS.
OREGON, IVIO,
Up stein, over Schulte Bros. Storo.

Dealers in all Iiinds of

mm mmm.
Have now In Steck the following machines :

STEWART SINGER,

IMPROVED WILSON,

VICTOR,
NEW AMERICAN,
MATIQNAL. Etc,, Etc.

"Wo keep on hand tho attachment
for coery kind of sewing machines
alsv, il, needles, etc.

REPAIRING.
Wc repair nil kinds of sewing ma-

chines in the best ininncr atul guaran-
tee satisfaction. Charges reasonable,
ffirec us a call.

GARDNER BROS.

flfiFNT? I"or the lUnstratea.IJfonnd Adventures of
wanted m ai Jessie Jamis.
the noted Western Outlaws, whoso ca-

reer of bold and reckless daring for 18
yer ii without parallel in history.
For so long a period haflliugthc efliccr.s
of thu law and the shrewdest detective
force in America, with a reward of
87.1,000 for their npprehcnsion.dcad or
alive, and still nt Hrjre, thev are thu
wonder of our civilization, lion. J. A.
Dueus of the St. Louis l'rcss, nnd ex
Member of the Missouri Legislature, in
two years of hnrd la hor procuied the
facts and prepared a book more thrill-
ing than romance, but reliable nnd au-
thentic in every deU.il. Tho demand
for it is immense. Agents sell .'100 to
:00 in a county. For terms and full
description wito to

N. 1). THOMPSON & CO., Pubs ,
St. Louis, Mo.

f LatiRii when you can." It is n cheap
medicine. Merriment is a philosophy
not well understood; It is the tunny
tddo of existence.

Apriciiltnrnl axiom: Uich fciI is
to r.iie u mortgage.

A Dog ana His Uolngs.

Ie was a pure Newfoundland, witli
a nice broad head and beautiful light
brown eyes, and such a sweet expres-
sion at tlie eorners of his mouth you
would be sure ho was smiling.

t A more affectionate heart iterer beat
i than that beneath the shaggy breast of

our uog Uusier. We trained him to
hold tho halter in his mouth and lead
the horses away, and ho was very proud
to be allowed this honor, and would
Wag his big, bushy tail in a satisfied
traY, and hold his head high in order to
look as dignified as possible, I suppose.

His tricks and accomplishments were
many. He could carry two eggs in his
huge mouth at once, and never break
ttne. Ho could turn a knob as well as
any one, and on entering a room would
always turn around and put his paw on
the door to close it. If this failed ho
would jump upon the door, taking care
not to scratch with his nails. He was
more intelligent than many men I have
seen, and if any one sat down in the
house without dolling his hat Custer
would steal stealthily up behind him and
pull it oil, then dropping it on the lloor
at the side of his chair, would walk
quiptly away and lie down, as one who
bad performed a duty.

We would wrap a'feiv pennies in a
paper and send him with it in his
mouth to a storo for candy, of which
he was very fond. He would never
give it to any but ono clerk, with
whom lrc was acquainted, and .rauld
bring the candy homo untouched, but
after delivering it to us would stand
expectantly by, wagging his tail and
waiting for the stvtret mofsel ho knew
he was sure to get He Was fond of
milk, too, but wotitd isarry it faithfully
to our pet Iamb: and, though he would
;glancolongingly into tire pail occasion
ally, ho was nevor known to betray our
trust or steal ono sip cf tho coveted
linrr'rjioT' i

We could send him to a VemOte part
t)f the house for any article, and ho
would bo sure to understand and bring
it to tts if Ire could find it, and hicn-rall- y

found whatever he searclre&for.
I would says " Custer, bring my over-
shoes from the hall." He would get up
land yawn, perhaps, and look up fit my
face with a dog-smil- e, as though he
said: "bn lazy girl, why did jou
disturb my pleasant dream?'' then turn
tno knoD of tne nail door, ana in a mo-
ment return to tiro with botli rubbers
ia ttxt c&YctnOtrs TrcpUis of his great
red month.

I would say: "Bring me my thimble.
It is up stairs on tho window." Ho would
turn his grand, glossy lrcad first on one
side, then on the other, and look at me
in a puzzled way, as thottgh trying to fix
it upon his memory, then turn slowly
awav to do his errand. 'Sometimes on
the way ho would seern to forget, and I

come back to mo, looting very much
ashamed, dropping his wide-- , curly ears,
and peering at me from the top of his
eyes. Then I would repeat my demand
and he would run friskily away again,
and come back with tho thimble hidden
in h'rs mouth Often he would tontalizo i, r .1, , e . - .mo piaymuy auu reiusu ui give ii, iuiuu,
shaking his head in a mischievous way
and keeping- just out of my reach, as I
ran toward him.

One day a friend came to visit its,
bringing her little poodle. Ho was a
mere pigmy --compared to oilr noble
Newfoundland. Oneblovvfrom hsgrc3t

would have utterly annihilated tho
fiaw follow. In playing around him as
ho lay on his rug, the poodle bit him
with fils sharp little teeth, upon his huge
Upper lip. Dear old Custer did not re-

taliate at all, but as the impudent little
dog persisted in annoying him and biting
him, tho tears rolled down his dusky
face and a few sobs swelled up from his
broad breast, indications ot physical
pain, but he was altogether too gentle-
manly to toneh one so unequal in sizo
with himself; when he would have
needed only to open his mouth once,
and close it, and tno little poodle would
have faocn among tho things that were.

Clbicago Field.

How They Die on the Stage.

" That's what you're after," said G.
A. Graver, the courteous stage manager
of Havorly 's Brooklyn theater to a Star
reporter. " How do actora die on the
stage? In various ways, I should say;
from a great many causes, or from no
causes at all. In shooting scenes young
and inexperienced actors will fall before
you see the flash or hear the report of
tne pistol shot. To stand without
flinching while a pistol is aimed at you
is not very easy. In our early days we
fired cork balls at each other to over-
come our nervousness. Shooting acci-
dents aro numerous on the stage. I
need not remind you of the latest fatal
caso in Baltimore. Once we took six
musket from the property-roo- and
found six slogs one of them.

As to myself, Ihave suffered all man-

ners of death, figuratively, in the past
twenty-fiv- e years. This is the first sea-
son in that long period that I am not
acting. There were heavy pieces in
which L had to die every night for
woeks. I do not approve of Salvini's
death scenes, nor of the hospital at-

mosphere on tho stago. Death from
corrosive poison is preceded by ex-

cruciating pains. Are they a fit subject
for illustration? W. Goodall person-
ated at Barnuin's Museum a drunkard
suffering from delirium tremens. He
was seized with spasms, and was car-
ried off the stage, utterly exhausted
Ilis rtnre.entation of his celebrated

lnaracier ot -- i.it ward Aluioieton, tne
rnrftikard, ' was too realistic and re

pulsive to tho audience.
" Consumption on the stage has not

spread much on this tide of the Atlantic.
Clara Morris has hr Deculiar contrh as
Lady of the Cimelia. Matilda Heron
surpassed tier in mat character, in
'Jack Sheppard- - occurrs a scene

hero a clotu is thrown over a man's
ad and two rufiians club him to Ueath.
,e cloth was g.tling satuaratcd with

brod. The spectators objected to si
brltal an exhibition, and now the bind
geoms do their work off the stage. Of a
uozli men shot in a play, each ono will

let fid die differently.

J At tlie old Park Theatre, under Mrs.
Jonway's management, I swung from
be limi of a tree on the stago and ore- -

ventedlhe commis-io- n of a murder.
The viftiin in the picco had inveigled a
girl intSa mountain glen, where Tie had
alreadvllu'r a grave for her. I hear
ker cnJI for help while standing on tho
top of cliff twenty feet high, and grasp-
ing the limb of a tree 1 swing down,
rescue to girl, and, with a terrific
blow of the spade, kill the villain. At
tho rehearsal I discovered a defective
spot in the sapling, which was to cnablo
tueTescuer to niaKe his decpnt.

"I pointed out the weak part to tho car-
penter, who entered into an argument
and claimed the hickory was strong
enough to hold an elephant. To put it
to a test, I ran up tho cliff and swung
down. Tho sapling did break at tho
point I had indicated, and I fell down,
but landed safely on my feet. Next timo
another sapling snapped, and Collin
Stuart broke his arm. Death by hang-
ing is afrequent occurrence on tho stae.
I was led to tho gallows many times, for
instance, in tho Carpenter of llouon,1
and in ' Jessie Brown,' by Boucicault."

New York Sun.

Sheot-iro- n covered with gum of the
euphorbiacca, common and luxuriant
In tropical climates, was immersed In
Chatham, England, dockyard, where
everything rapidly beeomes foul, and
when taken out was found quite clean.
Tho gum is intensely bitter and poison-
ous; hence marine animals avoid it.

1)es Moines, Iowa, lias a population
i of 'Ji.OW a g tin of ulucc ls7 .

I 1 CLBFFORD'8 I

I SFEVEfAQUEl
I H ERADICATES ALT HALARAXil
H DISEASES from tho SYSTE2S.I J. O. RICHARDSON, Prop.,

LITERARY REVOLUTION
and UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

An Kiicyclonaedla. In 20 volumes, over 16,000 pases: 10 tier cent, more matter than any
Encyclopaedia ever before piihliihed In thw country . and sold, handsomely alH well bound In
cloth forSlo, In half morocco for S15 and printed on line heavy paper, wide marglni. bound In
half Ituxila. cllt top for $10 an extraordinary enterprise that IU success, lieyond all precedent
In book MililiMili'K. mav be fairly claimed to rnatiRnrate a I ITKIiAltV KEVOMTION.

The I.lbrnry of ITiiiversnl Knowlcilce In a reprint cntir; of the l.i."t (1S79) l'dinbnrf
c dltlon of "Chambers!' Kneycloiiaedla" with abont 40 per cent of new matter added. uon topics
cf special "ntcrcst to American lleadcrs. thu making ltciual In character to any similar work,
1 etter than any olhr.r suited to tlie wants of the great majority or those u Im consul t works of
iffcrcnce, ami altojjcther the latest Kncycl-paeul- a In thi field.

Njiecimen Volumes In eltlrr style will ue sent for examination with privilege of return on re-
ceipt uf nroiiortl'naU price per volume.

Special dixcoutit to all early subscribers, and extra axseounts to clubs. Full particulars with
descriptive catalogue of many oth6r standard works eiial ly Uv In'price scut free.

Principles of the American Book Exchange
I. Iubll.sh only books of real value.
II. AVork upon the baili of present cost of making books, abeut onejhalf what It Was a few

years aco.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and savo'them the SO to .CO per cent. commniLsslon commonly

to dealers.
IV. The cost of books when mado 10,000 at a time Is but a fraction of the cost when made
uat a time adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use Rood type raper. etc do careful printing, and fctnms. neat binding, but avoid nil "pad

I'fhg1' fat and heavily leade tvpe, sponrv paper, an i candy bin lug. hich are so commonly ro
k rted to to make books look large and fine, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not to
tl rlr value. .

VI. To make $1 and a friend U better than to maka S3 and an enemy.

Standard Books.
Ubrary of Knowledge, 1 1 vols S10.
Idlllman'.s Gibbon's Home, 3 vols SIM.
Slacaulay's History of England 3 vol $1.50.
Clambcn'.sCycIopa!dlaof EnI.lt 4 vols $2.00,
Knight's History of England 4 vM $3.
l'lntarrh's Lives of Illustrious men, 3 vols $1 JO.
C.cikle's IJfe and Words of Christ. 50c.
Young's Illblo Concordance, 311,000 references

(preparing). S.S0.
Acme Library of RlograpVy, Soc
Hook ot Fables, JExnp. etc. Ills. C0.
.VUton's complete Poetical Works, Soc
Shakespeare's Complete Works, 75c
Works of Dante, translated by Cary. SOc

Acme iJbrary of .lodern Classics, TAr.
Storitsand Ifallails by.ETAIdel Uns.,81.
jcnbluson Crusse, Illus 8oc
ltunyon's Pilgrim lrogre.s., illusv DOc

Arabian Nights. Illus eoc
Adventures of Don Quixote Illus Me

The Komn of Mohammed, bv Sale. aSe.
Works of Virgil, translated by Drydcn, 40c

Remit bv bank draft .money onler. reclstorcd
may be sent In lostage stamps. Addres

8boet,

TERMS

THESE

American I'atrlotbm, Me.
Talne's History of Enir. Literature, 73c
Cecil's Book Natural Hlntorv. 31.
I'ictorlal Handy lxlcoa, 35c.
Sayines by author of Hparrowgrais I'aperS, 60c
Mrs. llemans' roetlcal Works, "5c
Kltto's of Itlble I.lteraturc,2 vols $2
Hollin's Ancient :il;tnrv. S2.2T..
Smith's Dictlonao of the Bible, illus. SI,
AVorks of llaviu Joscphus. 31.
Comic History of U S.. Illus.. 50c
Health by Exercise. Ur G II Taylor, 69e.
Healtli for Women, coc
Ubrary Jfagazlne. tOe a No.. SI a year.
Library Magazine, bound volumes, we.
leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Tribune Building, New York.

Frank G.

Eath of the abovo bound In If by mall
nostace extra. Jlost of tho books also nub

; liilied In line editions and tine bindings, at
j higher prices.
I Catalogue snd Terms to

sent Free on
letter, or exnrcss. Fractions of one dollar

Hopkins,
DEALKIt IN

And Spotting Apparatus,
1O0 South Ijo iii-tl- i Street,

SrJ7. JOS3E3?33:9 MO.
AGENT FOIt THE HAZARD POWDER GO.

G-E- O. "WOODS 3a OO.'S
Upright Pianos & Parlor Organs.

Tho productions ct this Thouto hav a srsrid-ir- reputation tboronghneu of constractlon
end elibonU finlrh la errry roecbuilal cd miulal detail. They motnicnd themielvu to ths
Ifatlal CrlUo scd Art and tbrlr rultaatiil iualitlc3 ra tuh that oco vrlll outlut iamu
Cf ttw orcuaary or Inferior JrwtnmiexiU m largely i OM.

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S UPRIGHT PIANOS POSSESS

TJnoxamplofl Strontli --.uid Solidity,
A Most Beautiful Quality of Tone, and tho

Bi"im.sm.ead'3?orfoct Choclc Repeating Action.
GE(X "WOODS & CO.'S PARLOR ORGANS

HAVE BOTH PIPE AND REED BT0PS,

And Unequalled for their Great Variety of Musical Effocts.

They employ Use only lucomful combination of Pine ami rusttU, ted ajfl purchasod by cdnnad
muilckna W all quarters of the globe, and rocagnlied by them a.) being mot completo inatru- -
loentto ua round in any country, rio c" v)'i.a purrnaMs a tvior isma siumhicuuuuu

Man.theea rtmarxabla lnitrumenta.
COS Yraabiagtoa Boeton. WASEB00HS.

XIBEEAL TO AGENTS, "WHO

"WHERE INSTRUMENTS

Cyclopoedla

Ilopklns.

do

cloth.
are

Dcscrrptlvc
Request.
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XmtT,
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tho

GEOItOE WOODS t GO., Cambridgeport,
12 Adams Btreet, Chlcaeo.

AKE WANTED IN EVERY CITY

ARE NOT REPRESENTED.
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In tho United States Treasury.

Treasury buildino;. Next to the
White House. Place where money is
'made, but where yon don't leant to
make money. Fine granite structure
accessible by a muscular penance Of

many steps. Why so many Uights of
stain to public building. in an aire when
"clcva'tors elevate the race? Why now
render it imperative to climb up into a
building in order to get down-stairs- ?

Money all about here cheap as dirt bnt
only to tho "eye. Otherwise, touch not,
taste not, handle not. Under guidance
and close surreillanco am taken to the
Monetary Sanctum Fiuanciorium where
arc kept many millions for immediaU
use. I bow in the presence of mammon
Mammon in gold, mammon in silver,
mammon in paper, mammon in fctout
canras bags of dollars, mammon in 1,
S2, 85, S10, S100 and SI, 000 packages
of bills, which resemble packages of
tea. I am given to lift only to lift --a
thousand bags of dollars. I mean a
bag of a thousand silver dollars. A tax
on the muscular system. I am then
given to lift a S2.W0.000 package of
greenbacks in S1.000 bills. No tax at
all on the mnscnlar or any other system.
Balance of weight and clumsiness in
favor of the silver; balance of lightness
and convenience in favor of tho paper.
Ilence, I preferpaperin laine if there's
much of it. I laid the $2,000,000 of
greenbacks down and went away sor-
rowing. Those bits of paper, which
for a few seconds I hail held in mj
hand, would secure me honor, consid-
eration and position among men, des-
pite crow's feet and a radically ugly
face.

Shot up stairs to Treasury lop llooi
per elevator to bureau of money en
graving and printing. Very interestin'
and hot with a variety of mechanical
smells. Money smells a good deal while
it is beingmadc. Lots of women print-
ing sheets Of money, cutting them and
counting them. Money being baked in
ovens to make it. dry and crUp. Rich
financial upper pits crust. Bewildering
series of complicated machines for
making money. Here is tho financial
stomach of the nation, where its life
blood of trade, commerce, dignity and
position is beinc prepared for circula-
tion, and that of which the inordinate
love is the root of all evil turned out by
tho ton. Also, all manner of revenue
stamps. More women handling great
sheets of uncut bills with a rustling like
that of the withered leaves of autumn,
which, as Patrick Henry remarked,
"every gale from Wall street north
brings to our ear3." .Hero are the en
gravers making tho heads of old Presi-
dents and politicians more beautiful
than ever were they in life, to adorn
money. Here are dyers up to their
elbows in green dyeing money, here
thejr arc at the employes' lunch counter
eating pound cake with moist, grecn-dye- d

lingers, and drinking coffee
from white cups, and leaving
upon them the impress of green-dye- d

thumbs. Here bo tho safes
where are kept the bank note
plates, a third of each scpar.it-- - plate
in a separate safe, locked by a
separate ami individual lock ami key,
and each lock different from the others,
and the key kept by a different man,
and no one man allovcd access to the
other safes or granted to know even
the other's combination of lock, where-
by uo one man cau steal a wholo bank
note plate. Eternal vigilcnce and pre-
caution is hero. The price of safety
and enforced honesty in the United
States Treasury policy. Hero the nar-
row passages aro now beset by swarms
of visitors, each swarm in charge of a
Treasury guide, each swarm counted
by watchful officials as they enter this
department on going in and counted
again on coming out, lest somo deceit-
ful and desperately wicked human
heart might bo left to rummage about
among half-mad- e money and bank note
plates. Hero the swarms of visitors
encounter and jostle each other, and
employes moist with green and black
dye squeeze through them, and the
guides are troubled to keep their re-

spective swarnis from straying apart or
loitering by the way, and their respect-
ive mechanical and monetary manufac-
turing explanations gtit sometimes
much mixed up, and at all times dulled
to tho ear by tho hum and clank of
money making machinery and tho chat-

ter of tba monoy makers' voices, who
gaze critically if not quizzically on the
visitors in retaliation for being them-
selves exhibited.

Carried, then, down stairs to tho
Bond Hoom." Kept here millions on

millions of securities from our 2,100
National Banks, All inclosed in card-
board boxes, and each box holding a
few sheets of paper. All these hun-
dreds of millions of paper. Our mam-
mon sectm a paper god, after all. You
may mold in gold and silver, but if
you want to carry your financial pen-at- es

around vou, you fall back on pa-

per. Lady visitor in the bond room ex-

patiated volubly on the benefits of
wealth and tho convenience of having
plonty of monoy. Popular subject.
Appropriate place the Treasury bond
vault for such lecture. Lady wanted
much money because sho " could do so
much good with it." It 1 what all of
us want it for ero wo get it. "To do
good with it." After we get it we lind
it is necessary to do much more good
to ourselves than wo previously imag-
ined. Give a man 810,000 who before
never had at onco over 8100, and in
thrco months' lime he'll feel as poor a
ever, and ho longing for a million, just
"for tlie good he could do with it."
More monoy, more wants. Don't fool
yourseif thinking you want so much
money. Just to do good to others. Try
it with $100,000 to start with, and see if
the jcwelor's window does not glitter
with diamond possibilities unaspircd to
before. And the now house, tho car-
riage and tho now tailor, the new mil-
liner, the new mantua makor, tho tour-
ing abroad and at home, now an abso-
lute necessity, keep shaving down nar-
rower and narrower that margin of
good wo were "going to do others,"
when 8100 seemed a small for-
tune. At least Pve found it so sinco
our rich tinclu in California benevo-
lently died and left us all the money he
had so laboriously raked and scraped
together. Prentice Mulford, in H. Y.
Graphic.

Tiiere has been some difficulty in
settling the preciso formalities to be
observed by tho new Prince of Bul-

garia when appearing before tho Sul-

tan at Constantinople, so as to mark
Lis vassalage while recognizing his
partial independence. This knotty
point has at last, it is announced, been
settled. Among other things, tho
question as to tho dress which the
Princo is to wear at llio Sultan's court
has proved difficult of solution. The
Sultan at first claimed that tho Princo
should wear tho Turkish uniform, as
the hospodars of Moldavia and Wal- -
lachia used to do in former limes. It
has, however, now beeti settled that ho
shall bo allowed to wear tho European
dress only tho Sultan insists that bo
shall wear a fez, and this point has
been conceded.

Excellent ColToo Uecipe. l)r.
Foole's Health Monthly nays: "Stir into
the gr' uiil coll'eo sufficient while of
egg to huiko a smooth paste; add the
proper quantities, by measure, of boil- -

ing water, and let it boil gently for
twenty or thirty minutes. Mado thus,
it is exceedingly dear and transparent,
the coagulated albumen holding every
finest particle of solid matter."

Tub 'Craeker" inhabitants who
live on the (Julf :oast of Florida aro iu
tho day time aliiio-.- t constantly ill th
water, llsliingund oy.Mcr catching, and
it is not uiiciuiinioir to seo barnacle

1 growing ou their legs.

ACUilS WfiKHD tofflMUXIIX"
GEN. .'RES. A. GAEFIELl
By hiscimrnde in nuns. Gtn. .7. r
llrisl-in- . ct mjilete. i.uthenlic, lo

lit id, Fuliy lllr.Mraiid. 1'ositivel
ll.c ritt ai:d cLtrjol Ink. Nor.eoll.
t r 1 11! tin 1. ltd i"0o st t wr fcr oiilli'
lot 'Jt'iir-f-. (. II. IHIlM.S'Ii:
& ( O.. 1 ubliI:ei, (our Sith am
1 inir Stieet, !st. Louis, Mo.

I

Yhe Johnson Revolyinb Book-Ca- se.

roa
lawyers. Clergymen, FJtystrtans,

Editors, Hankers, Teachers,
JtZerclianls, Students,

asd rul vrho read books.
If.Ks more ooks In less space than anr ot':cr

device Itotatcs at a flnror' touch St .Urn
helefcU desiml Each nhelf U lSIncucs

square, holdins a. ret ot Appleton'a fyclornlia.
JLade otlron.lt cannot vp or irrarout. Ceautl
fullyornamented, making a handsome and cove-
pleco of furniture. . filzes for. table boM 1 or S
'lew of books ; sizes for floor bold S. O, or 4 tiers o!
Jiooks, as desired. Send for descriptiTc'rico list
8endSccritsforourNcwiLrxTiTrDCiTALoc-'.ie- .

with orer 203 Illustrations of Idaitioru:l aad
useful articles.

BAKER, PHATT t CO.,
School Furnishers, and Dealers la CTCrjthln; la th'

Book and Stxllsntrr line,

HEADQUARTERS FOR AU.SCH00L SUFPLICS,

143 ft 144 Grand StXeir Torfe.

BUCKEYE
Junior aid Senfor

LAWN iOWERS

aaaaaaBaaanaSiaaVHiAl&a

aSaill
EASY TO WORK

Xoiselcss in Opcrutioy.

BEADTMLlJPMBAIiCE
LIGHT, STRONG, DUIIA- -

STANISS AHEAD
OF ALL

COMPETITORS!
Strict lv first-cla- ss in even pat titu-

lar. Fully Warntuted. Send for De-

ft riiitivc lllustKitcil Catalogue.
MAST, FOOS & CO.,

Springfieltl, Ohio.

CRAVS SPECIFIC MEDICINfe
TRADE MARK. M oraulafMk TRADE MARK.

rtemedjt la
I a!aQImc can Ftr

ul n 4lMun
tLUtoUuaM- -

nrorTailat. itaiiiulMii infrTailnr.
Hnurr. tilnml LauUuU. Fala la lit Bm. ClaaMi
TlilM.rmiti.r, OU inul n.t, I&mt D1M.M. ttal
IraJ I. la.m.ltj w OaMmpUM, ud a rnttunn Orar.

C7" rn p.rumrs la ruapatet. wala n
.lft.il!tw7. CJi Slla ltid. U

ki br n trni.u .1 11 tr pwj,. w ,u fuw fc

IS, w ll U wa. tnm j BaU aa nccif t tl Oa BMtT '7
ul li.iilir

TUE GS1T StEniCI5K CO.,
Macvine'a lUacx. Daraart. Uacta.

V&JiEr's Safe Xittoey and um Cure.
nmrrlu Trr Oflla"! XTrlW Cure.

IA vtldxlo prep-ralin- an.1 theonlr.nroIrrut. ..f ti tlm w 11M fnr Itrlslit Ilt'WMUtr',

llrlnairi pwaw.
Ifco hlclirst enter tn rruof

of ttiffv st 1: "neun.r error tb enrp if ninltrlra. all fr War.
Itrr'a Sal lllnlxf . ',1 r.'.

titTFor l!io mrr r rlBlt n Hie other
i!iaea.--. .ill tor tiVarurrV. Slte Itltluejr
mul Lit cv Ciirr.

WARNEH'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is tho best ltlixvl 1ii rt Iter, and stimulate

every fjnction to mtfe rUtulul arlluii, ana
8 istluisa honetll' - all dtsniw. .
I itcares.SrromtoiwaiHjoiiwTi. n
I lion, ami umivOc'udl!!2 "Siucrr, 1 -

ami mliir r.!ct. TA'rulrinrMAtnineli.Illuevion'rl... surtiil--
cinei ux iim;Iciyeie..rK a'l'si''"t reaiilarltinW.

jtuet or two in,-- -. . rI. au.-.at- bi.w.
WARNER'S SAFJ: nGRVINE

Qnlctlr cive, Hrt ami .ttegvtotln-siilti'- . .iv.
rurn IIksiIj, lit' .ii.l ."eiirtcia. ! vniu
Kpllfimr 1 1 tv. anl tiiu'vtn ! iw 11
Iraiiuu hn&xul on Ur vacVfolve tiruiK, over-
work, mcnul Mi"! Ich oji.I otimrjiawe.

lverrulasit IstoMou imih.whI HIi1is- -

crr., it h. cr liO'in-- tbe ajau-iu-
Ituriiil t .W.u iiiftinallorl.av1.4'.

VARHER'S SAFE PILi--3
Are mi In- - ic: t r 1 sctlvi Mirun'iw ir a

! TrrU law. i.' uu .. .pp,f.:. fit--

BUS
'LiiSPSa'i t'f1 ii"S2?3 ciW tiAwi ... i! m .t o

3bb "SSeJ Irwlr ai'd reiu.iily,
CaO VC .a.lfc.rltlt rHV.iMh

I.arwi 'Nil. lntW-.r- .
,UIi trotfr 1 a IV.Ur.

t!. II. jYarnsr & so.,iS. c"S"J -""

'IkSte TroprUtor of tho

T.tviji ' Mn-- g sty Ab. m Magnra
Vatttrfesil fCwUb vatr-a- MttrchviWat ItaprwTtr-vw- E- -

"Tf nfa1 T11XEC hTKHK WtM b box,
MWOlbi. 3w Mt-I- t l3?rU, till tr)fl fW.
towood t, U t 14 crwrs. Wmtiii rsrved lf ft4 Ivr.
b vy tvrp tto ivl tnp,atat Jrtz &!' rn4 ther. bk

foil trot fr. toarv tM ad titrx krim,la.
fw4mwaiTT-Hrwzhs- FreS fnA& art. frrt 4K
bvn4 mC4 ratwa4 ltgjy itrrr kr fro It. cmml

'crtnr tapcTPwt that in ajir way toltmh ftttmflmm t tlx

W l! DIUKT n4 for CKIT. rmq.Bt If v Utitti
Car an iBfrrtortnOntnwt. !UiaimbfrtUWMnivM
taJni orttVM mad Utrr ifrlfty 4 aaj ti 1anr k tumt
Toat4 ernn at I fal I otvx'J .'W. Ttl hjU tf InanftMltt
la mzklij CaCimJ at fran 300 to $

Shipped Directfor- - S285-- .

w CrlKlTm ub Famo t 1 rood ta
fmnl as asaJamM aa wvww aa lbr tml4 Ur ibr tiatat tal
MMMLiaJwa WIEitLNT lt amt(rfrr rW Tart. Pa'MI ak

, aWUUaWvaif.&lltUtitpr.-aUafM- i fk ,)J9a- -

cltru to rarpcaa.'UUty.

Wrnaura la look after f I U a tt wUl mx ckU utUiMtmi.uwf-iunii- i wmrr tb iaciaaiiw iam wvi, oem
ar --CoadlTOaaf&Vpnit. r tf I Al " U!!!'J i Cfiurrh. TTall Chapet
SVl flu ORGAN an Parlor Organs.
TV boal aasi ciMait wrd. Sttrfritmttn aVji trial a4 war
raatad Tart Tf acmtatt.
fallr tti hj tb pantaaei cs4 k pfatir tatM wWk t.
A rry caat eaaUtfUaa; Utraa srta a f y4s. fjlyf Na. M9.) 1
ilnrt 9C Na treat ra LW it aa Bra tit to AivVl a

lkaaaka. JUilata sifTtaia-au-
. lao"s RnlXr-rl- a Carprta,

faai4ea aaotanrft. rrhaaaI)Ua(AakaMafatW
uf Mk finiaala.aa4jsc-al- W lU

iWf y Ck troo. IWaU U CaUlota. Iibum
TheMerlden Purchasing" Ci.,

i

ELDREDGD
Sewing SSacehste

IT SU2PASSS3 ALL III WtSSHASSHIPt

l ITS SEPLICITT TOSSC2LLZD.

ITS DUSASILITT QUZSTIOIIZD:

IS SL23ANT VJ

TS3 W02LD C2ALL217SSD TO P233HC

iiS .U U All.

AGENTS
Eldrtige Sewing Machine Compaayj

. JSi. STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILL

I
"THE

Cle?elaii MperaHfe Stove tt
CLEVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL,

ST. LOUIS; M0., ST. PAUL, MLNX;

STOVES AHI) HOLLOW WARE

Ut THI

UNITED STATED:

fanploy too TraVellris Salesmen, ul
sell for cash Inside 30 daya, haacs aara no
bad debts aad can rie to their Custamen ia the
way of low prices aa amount equal ta the taring thai
effected, which experienca has shosra to he full lS(er
cent. Style and finkh of work nnsmpaiseil. Parfa.
tioa of operation guarantesd of rrery store manufac-

tured by this Company. Their line of Cook and
Keating Stares for ciery kind of fuel Is naequaled ia
extent and variety, and their Ease Buraen for cither
hard or soft coal are the meat perfect yet produced.

1

Aak. your dealer for Stove or the
Cleveland Store to.'
make.

i
THIS INTERESTS YOU!

THE BEST OBQUVVlDi::
For Only n Penny

YOU CAM SXJTO A rOSTAL. CAXD T TUX

JL B. CEAS3 OEaAIT COJEPAHY,

SOKWA1K, OHIO,
and receir tVir 11 utrated Ca.Jome. Ciraular, and
TestimonUU, showinj how they CAS and DO make the

IIEST OR.V in tlu TVOS'i2.i !

Many r. ints ef EXrELLliKCl ocr;AHj
OTHKHS. We can't partkulaiue here, tut bl
Mv.if jm; wuntaa Iastruocnt fcr yourowaiae jeu
want noihbg but

OUR OltGAIt!
If jot. want Otans to sell acain, there ar no othett
that wit to e or pve so cood satiafactloa after they
are toU. ITS A PACT.

A. It. CIIASK ORC. CO.,
NOItWALK, OIUCK

A fern jtmws in I'bina whifli IrOaW
5tt-- n ro5Cinblnmt to a lamli thai llio
I'nsiWicallitllio'r. rlariaii lalnb fvrN.

It is iiiYcrcil with a tbit-k-, soft, vcj;etablir
wool, of a yell. w col.ir. Tlv main stent
lies tlai, "a rhort li.aiuo nbttve Ihc
cnmml, while the lunliinji sIcims louch-in- jj

lite trertll look likn liHIo Icjj wtitport-in- c

it. CoU-rei- l Willi lliis vcpfctbltt
wool, tlie rcsemUance to a lamb lsquiU

' -iiirioui.


